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Enflurane, an inhalation anesthetic, has been reported to induce EEG seizure and myoclo-
nic activities in man and animals. It is suggested that the use of enflurane should be avoided 
in epileptic patients, although there is no distinct evidence that enflurane provokes the spike 
activities in them. 
In this study, the CNS effects of enflurane were studied by the use of three types of ex-
perimental seizure model in cats. 
The intracortical application of benzylpenicillin was followed by the appearance of continu-
ous high-frequency spike discharge and sporadic spikes. As inhalating concentration of en-
fturane increased, continuous discharges were gradually shortened and were abolished completely 
by 3% enflurane. The frequency of sporadic spikes increased concomit：‘1ntlv with the shortening 
of ictal period. 
Mean duration of seizures by intravenous bicuculline 0.2 mg/kg was approximately 30% and 
20% of control at 1.5 and 4.0 percent enflurane, respectively. 
In the amygdaloid kindling model, seizures showed biphasic response to enflurane. By low 
concentration there developed after-discharges lasting 10 20 sec in the dorsal hippocampus, but 
never spread to the cerebral cortex. On the仁ontrarv.at high concentration enflurane seemed to 
facilitate the discharge to involve the cortex and other areas in spite of depressed activation of 
the reticular multi unit activity. 
These data indicate that en臼uranehas anticonvulsive E仔ectagainst experimental seizure 
models. 
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脳波活動は NihonKohden社製 MultipurposePo・ 
lygraphを用い， lOmm/secの紙送り速度で記録し，
中脳網様体多ニューロン活動は二栄測器社製 Biophy・
















































































CX：大脳皮質， AMG：肩桃核， DH：背側海馬， R-MUA：中脳網様体多ニュー
ロン活動左から順Iζ，Control：無麻酔（対照）, Light Anesthesia: 1 % enflurane 
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